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WALK IN WISDOM

Walk in wisdom toward them
that are without redeeming tb time.

Colosseans iv, 5. -

:o:
A soft collar turneth away sweat.

:o:
A family at odds soon comes to

odds and ends.

Just about every fly we know
needs swatting.

:o:
It is almost cheaper to move than

to cut the weeds.
o:o

Probably the starving Armenians
are fed up on Turks.

:o:
Keep away from Chicago. Chicago .

has a brass band contest.
:o:

We are always afraid a barber will
make our hair look like his.

Nothing tickles a real dog more
than biting a pedigreed pup.

Electricity producing costs are
lower, but It is still shocking.

:o: :

It is astonishing how much help
you can get when you don't need it.

:o: i

Now is the time to take back all
those mean things you said about
winter.

Boys are not getting sick near so
often as they did before school turn-
ed out.

:o:
Our observation is that men have

less neuralgia than formerly, but a
more neuritis.

:o:
One thousand German marks are

now quoted at one cent, but they
are not worth it.

New York Is talking as big as if
Al Smith had knocked prohibition
into smithereens.

rot-
Funniest thing in Austria right

now Is' it' costs more'to print money
the money is worth.

:o:
An Oregon man pawned his wife's a

false teeth and now he's all gummed
up with a divorce suit.

:o:
If all the June brides put their

first biscuits together we sure could
build some fine roads.

:o:
Scientists are digging up the miss-

ing links but New York is digging
up the missing drinks.

:o:
China wants to buy some old air-

planes. Let's get even with China by
letting her have them.

:o:
"What a Grass Widow Knows" is

a new book. The thing must have
about ten million pages.

:o:
Senator Smoot predicts taxes will

not be lowered. Also, we predict it
will not snow this July.

rot- -
City people have lots of fine

things to wear. Country people have
lots of fine things to eat.

:o:
France and England couldn't ar-

gue much more If one had garden
and the other kept chickens.

o:o
A California woman asks divorce

so she can live in Michigan. Now
California can laugh that off.

tot
The recent rains will give some

of us a chance to see whether a
mortgage can really be floated.

rot
A scientist says the next war will

be fought by radio. The way our
radio sounds, it's going on now.

rot
A man tells us there is so 'much

booze in New York now they have
quit looking up to drunk people.

ror
Pottstown (Pa.) man's leg broke

as he had a tooth pulled. The den
tist claims he didn't pull his leg.

oro
It may be characteristic of this

age that expressions of trust in God
are mostly confined to our currency.

tor
If all men are born freo and equal,

how does Mr. Edison's get a Job in
the paternal factory without taking
the intelligence test?

ro;
Son of old Mr. Aguinaldo has just

graduated from a New England
academy and plans to enter Annap-

olis. Which is probably more than
Spain would have done for the young
man cad Dewey been less successful
in that May day surprise party
twenty-fiv- e years ago.

PER' YEAR IN ADVANCE

A day in the woods will be nice
:o:

Some statesmen are very patriotic
in print.

:o:
Many of this year's college grad-

uates "show signs of recovery.
:o:

Attend the community picnic at
Wiles' Grove on the 4th of July.

-- :o:
Before letting your conscience be

your guide be sure you have one.
:o:

Some people notice the days are
longer, and others that the nights
are shorter.

:o:
A Kentucky judge got arrested

for trying a case, because the case
wa3 a case 0f rye

--o:o-
Only nice thing about most trou-

bles is you soon have some new ones
to takes their place. t

:o:
Things are getting so it takes good

eyesight to tell a filling station from
an ice cream parlor.

Oregon crops are being ruined by
caterpillars, probably on vacation
from soma silk mill. '

o:o
The airplane will never be popu- -

lar until you drive with one hand
, , I

ana pars on a ciouu
:o

We used to envy Dempsey's mon-

ey. But it's worth a million to feed I

the cat and goldfish
ro

We are eating more soft boiled
eggs than ever before, according to

dry cleaner's figures.
tor

Baltimore's new council is asking
for beer. The weather must be get
ting hot In. Baltimore.

ror
Scientists made 2,000,000 volts of

lightning. One time we saw that
much In a quart bottle.

rot
About 75 were poisoned at a New

York wedding party, even though
the bride didn't do the cooking.

ro:
Our shipping board wouldn't take
million dollars for Its ships. This,

also, is the value of a June bride.
or

The only trouble with the wide
nwnttfl voune- - fellow of today is he
doesn't get wide awake until mid-- !
night.

-- :o:-
The Prince of Wales, they say,

will wear ready-mad-e clothes. We
would hate to wear any not already
made.

-- ro:-
Foreign buyers have accepted ten-

tatively our standards of cotton
grades. That's fair to middling ac-

commodation.
-- ror

No matter how much a man com-
plains of the cost of living, he sends
for a doctor when, he gets sick
enough to die.

ror
Considering how many people

know how to run newspapers It is
astonishing how many limping pa-

pers there are.
-- or

And of course the cost of living
was a good deal lower in the good
old times when men didn't wear but-
tons on their breeches.

ro:
Sometimes a woman's intuition is

so keen she can tell when he hus-
band has been drinking by the kind
of fool he makes of himself.

:or
A good man of last year's short

frocks are being worn as house dress-
es this yearbut. the girls are so mo-

dest they run and hide If the door
bell rings.

Mr. Gompers thinks thefarmers
ought to form a union too. And then
the consumers, maybe. If we're go-

ing to have a nation of blocs let's do
the job thoroughly.

-- ror-
Scores of Nej? Yorkers paid no at-

tention to the loud screams of a girl
who was being kidnapped, llilnkinrr
perhaps that he parents has just told
her she could have her hair bobbed.

:o:
The president told the people of

Delaware that the United States
could not remain in an isolated con-

dition. The executive concedes that
the time has passed when the coun-try-c- an

remain aloof from world af--
i

fairs. This has been known for a long
period, but the chairman of the re-

publican national committee has not
yet learned the lesson that Wood-ro- w

Wilson endeavored so, earnestly
to teach us. ' 1

Alvo News
H. D. Richardson has Installed

an electric ian lU. ma Store.
Robert Parmenter went to Lin -

coin Monday evening on business.
The free- - movies at Alvo every'

; Saturday night are enjoyed by large
crow as.

The Alvo baseball team was de-
teateu.in a game wun aouiu
last bunaay. ,.

nr. aim n. . "'- --
vnieriaiueu reiaiivw uum
ulULa 1 V" wee I

The campfire girls ;

ana ineir guuruuu epeui a iew uajn
last week camping in the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robertson from
York county were here last week
visiting their brother, A. J. Brobst
and family a couple of days.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Quellhorst
and children' returned home Mon-
day night from a nineteen days' trip.
They visited with relatives In St.
Joe, Mo., and in .Kansas at Paola,
Edgerton, culver and at carieion,
Nebraska, They also took in the
sights at Kansas City and Topeka, I

Kansas. They were accompanied by j

Mrs. Quellhorst's mother Mrs. J. P. '

Kouse who remained at bt. Joe wun j

her daughter, Mrs. Ralph Uhley and j

family.

Card of Thanks
I wish to extend thanks to all for

their many acts of kindness and for
the lovely flowers sent during my
recent illness. Mrs. J. W. Rathbun.

M. E. Church Notes
WT wars nil rnn tMH an t of the tart

that the public press was right when
it declared Sunday to be the hottest
day of the season, having a record I

of 98 decrees. The farmer would'
Ray "Wb nPPrt this iot woathor for
the corn." The preacher perhaps
would say "Amen" and it is also
God's reminder of the old fashioned!
thmin?v nf hn firo and rtamna - '

tion. It may be somewhat uncomfort- -
able to be stylish and have to sit in
he Pew and listen to some sermons

but even at that it would be more
profitable to endure this one hour of
formal worship rather than spend a
whole Sunday at Krug park with all
the lively amusements. Strange to
say, but it Is a truth that many peo-
ple accept the invitations as are
printed on the auto caliope. The

ff,ro r,i,nignt that one ruling station just
this week dispensed with 15,000
gallons of gas and oil. This may give
the reader an idea of the cost of the
Sunday amusements. Now this
amount of gas for one day as per
the WOAW broadcasting station Is
at least a sum of $3,000. If the world
would put Into the coffers of our
churches such sums of money I tell
you we as church folks would be i.right in the front ranks doing the

Christ. Are we as a christian na--
tion making the right use of the

What will our country
be when Mr. Ford puts out hi3 next
10,000.000 Fords? We will have
more filling stations need more mon-
ey, enlarge our parks, empty more
churches and perhaps finally land in
a bottomless pit. Friends, many a
church in the various denominations
transacts business for one whole
1 7 j"-S:0c- ? .Mpp0Be
as long the Stars are
unfurled on the pole, we think It to of
be In harmony with the teachings
and the examples of the day. What
think ye?

Superintendent Clemens will Tiold
the last quarterly conference of this
year on Friday night July 13. He

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of
Cass, ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued
E.

by James Robertson, Clerk of
the District Court, within and for by
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the 2nd day of
July. A. D. 1923, at 10 o'clock a. m. A
of said day at the south door of the
court house in Plattsmouth, in said
county, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the follow-
ing

C.
property, to-wi-tr

Lots 4, 5 and 6, in Block 75,
in the City of Plattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Aretas Rey-
nolds and wife, Hattie Reynolds, et
al, defendants, to satisfy a judgment
of said Court recovered by The Liv-
ingston Loan and Building Associa-
tion, plaintiff against said defend-
ants. of

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, May 28,
A. D. 1923.

C. D. QUINTON.
Sheriff Cass County,

A. L. TIDD, Nebraska.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of
Cass, ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-
sued by James Robertson, Clerk of
the District Court within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the 9th day of
July, A. D. 1923. at 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day, at the south door of the
court house in Plattsmouth, in said
county, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the follow-
ing property, to-w- itr

Lots twelve, (12) thirteen,
(13) and fourteen, (14) in
Long's Addition to the Village
of Mynard, ' Cass county, Ne-
braska

The same being levied upon and
taken as .the property of William B. a
Porter and Alva A. Porter, defend-
ants,

by
to satisfy a judgment of said

Court recovered by Fred E. -- Bodie,
ReceIver of the Bank of Cas3 county,'
plaintiff against said defendant. A.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, May 24th,
A. D. 1923.

C. D. QUINTON.
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska

PIATTSHOUTH SEM- - vTEEKl ly jguehaj: THTTESDAY, JUNE 28, 1923.

calls for reports from pastor, Sunday
school superintendent, president of
ladies aid, W. H. M. ., church treas
urer and benevolent treasurer, .

Friends, this is the fifth, year' for
the centenary and also the closing
year. The "l will maintain ' cam -
paign failed. Let every, one do his
hont to close nn thfa ranienaro-- wnrt
b th annual conference time. Seo--
tember l9 st Paul woulj 8av Be

nt lnh fill In Knafnaca f

prayer meetina-- Thursday nlirht.
Sixteen attended last meeting. Why

f j, ,

meeting? Study John the Baptist
The parsonage folks dined In the

Fairfield home last Sunday and en
joyed the day

The morning church attendance is
just fine but there fa room or Qth
ers. You are Invited.

The aid society meets in the Tim--
bli nhome this week.

WHO SHOULD PAY FOR
THE BUILDING OF ROADS

John Smith, who lives three miles
from town drives a Ford for which
privilege he pays an annual license
fee of $10. He is an Industrious
man and spends most of his time on
the farm, but two or three times a
week he gets hi3 Lizzie out to make
a trip to town, he brines the family
in to church on Sundays, and now
and then takes a pleasure trip into
the next county. In a year he drives
some 2.000 miles. The license fee
costs him half a cent per mile.

John Jones is a traveling man and
he also drives one which made De
troit famous. His work keeps him
on the road six days in the week and
on Sunday he and his wife and babies
drive for fun. During the year his
mileage reaches 40,000. He also pays
a lceis,e fee of 1116 "cense fee
costs hlm one-quart- er of a mill per

lf. , '
Colh men "ave paid the same fee

for road maintenance, but John
Jones 1,as traveled twenty times as

m u.
suppose a gasoline tax ot 2c per

gallon to be in force. If each man
makes 20 miles per gallon, it costs
each one-ten- th of a cent per mile for
road maintenance. Farmer Smith
pays for the 2,000 miles he drives
during the year, the not unreason
able fee of $2. Traveling Man Jones
for driving over 40,000 miles of
state road, pays $40. Each man pays
in proportion to'' the amount he has
used the road. Mr. Jones, traveling
20 times as far as Mr. Smith, pays
20 times as much for road up-kee- p.

WANTED TO BUY

A few calves. Phone 3103, Mur--
ray exchange or address Charles
iniW Murray, ivcd. u&-i- a, zw

. . .i a i r 1josi: buii case Deiween Lincoln
i t a - ff Ianu ieurassa tuy. itewara onerea.

rinaer pieasa, communicate wun m.
reierson, iveen noiei, umana.

Advertise your, wants In the Jour - In
nal for result. ,

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska. County of
Caaa I.rtS4S, b3.

By virtue of an Order of Sale Is- -
sued by James Robertson, Clerk of
the " and forDi.,f' ?vri.v- -

t ' n, r?' .TZ":XT'n rV'vfuij, ui. j. j j viviv.it. a. I

said day, at the south door of the
cuurt iiuusb iu rwiwuiuuiu, xu
iuuui;, ecu uk yuunu autiiuu iu tuc
highest bidder for cash the follow-
ing property, to-w- it:

The east half (E) of the
northwest quarter, (NWU ) of

" Section 27, Township 12, Range
10, East of the 6th P. M., in
Cass county, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Elmer Car- -
ter, Charles P. Guenther and Agusta

Guenther, defendants, to satisfy a
Judgment of said Court recovered

Emma Milton. Dlaintiff against
said defendants.

Plattsmouth. Khraslta. June fith.
D 1923 ' I

C D OUINTON I

Sheriff Cass County,
Kphraska I

H. HERRING,
Att'y for Plaintiff.

11

otiTTTOT7ic? oatt7 I is
Qtoto rsf Mohiclro Pnnntv nf Pilfiq.

I

I

rt,r !r.,0 rtf or, flr.lor Rale ia- -

hQ nioi-- i within' and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
directed. I will on the 30th day of
July. A. D. 1923. at 10 o'clock a. m.

said dav at tliA south door of
I

said county, sell at public auction to j

the highest bidder for cash the fol
lowing property, to-w- it:

The northwest quarter (NWJ)
of the southeast quarter (SEJ)
of Section twenty-six- ; (26) the
southwest quarter (SW1) of the
northeast quarter (NED of Sec-

tion
of

twenty-six- ; (26) Lots four
(4) and five (5) in the north
half (NJ) of the northeast
quarter (NED of Section twenty--

six, (26) and all that part
of the northeast quarter (NED
of the southwest quarter (SWD "

of Section twenty-si- x (26) lying
east of the Missouri Pacific rail-

road right-of-wa- y, allxbeing in .

Township twelve, (12) North
Range thirteen, (13) east of the
6th P. M.,, Cass County, . Ne-

braska
The same belne levied upon and
taken as the property of Will Jean
and Marie Jean, husband and wife;
William F. Gillespie; C. L. Jean, first
and real name unknown, and Amanda
Jean, his wife, defendants, to satisfy

judgment of said Court recovered
Fred E. Bodie, Receiver of The

Bank of Cass County, plaintiff against
said defendants.

Plattsmoutb, Nebraska, June 21st,
D.. 1923.

Q. D. QUINTON, A.
Sheriff Cass County,

, Nebraska.m
Gaines. Van Orsdel & Gaines, A.

Attorneys for Plaintiff. .

; ' f

if --j-i

because

wp fill?

oriritproperly lubricated, ?

speed.

temperature and
from 400 to 900 F. your motor oil is of the right grade, the normal --

operating heat the motor can its lubricating efficiency.
y

Years of laboratory and practical service tests have the lubricating
efficiency of Polarine. It resists heat and always flows freely. Made five
grades light, medium, heavy, special heavy and extra heavy- - but one
unsurpassed quality.
Consult the Polarine Chart for the grade best suited to your motor. Stand-
ardize use and your motor will a protective film guarding
every part against and wear.
Ask for Polarine by name and be you get what you ask for. Sold
you see this sign.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OF NEBRASKA

GET IN LINE AND BOOST FOR IT.
Details of the big community pic- -

juiv 4th at the Wiles trrove are
ranidlv heinar worked out and everv- -- J

thin er nointa tn a most successful af--r
fair wii from the standDoint of at
tendance and an unusually good time
as Well

Contributions of busi- -
ess houses others interested in

the success of, the event have made'
the sectirlng- - of ' ice ' cream, 1

lemonade, watermelons, etc. for free
to the multitude who

"
ujciu buiuwtho ovent

.kA. i ,

v'V'Tu T ivnT 11 ii be
biggest thing from a picnic stand -
Pint ever attempted in this part of j

W and the magnitude of its
ciifncc will ho in Hirect ratio to rhp
mnr,PP .htr,, ,vprrnn, in the
community boosts it.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraksa, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Ell

Manspeaker, deceased
To the creditors of estater
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in 6aid county, on the
7th day of July, A. D. 1923, and on
the 9th day or October, A. u.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon or each
day. to receive and examine all
claims against said estate, with
view to tneir adjustment ana allow
ance. The time limited ror tne pre
scntation oi claims against said es
tate is tnree monins irom me tin
a.ay J,UIV a"u, i .

lilt; iiiiiiieu iui yay mcui ui uvuia
.1 rr ai. ji. mone year irom am (iu uay ui

iJulV, A. D. 1923.
Witnaoo nonrl Q n f t n A cnal rT

1 A. IT.! Pil. Jsaid touniy ouri, una aiu uay oi
June, A. D. 1923

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) j7-4- w, County Judge

SALE

State of Nebraska. County of
Cass, ss

By virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued by James Robertson, Clerk of
the District Court, within and for
Cass county. Nebraska, and to me
directed,. I will on the 2nd day of
July. A. D. 1923, tit 10 o'clocK a. m.

said day at the south -- door of the
Court house in Plattsmouth, In said
county, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash tne iouow
ing property, to-w- it:

Lots 4, 7, 11, 12, 13 and 14.
in Egenberger and Troop's Sub- -
Divisions of Lots 49 and 51, in
Section 29, Township 12, Range
14, east of the 6th P. M., except
a strip of ground 12 feet wide
off the east end of Lots 11, 12,
13 and 14, above described, for
a road runing north and south,
all situated in the City of Platts
mouth. Cass county, Isebraska

The same being levied
taken as the property of William T
Craig, Ida May Craig, Samuel Park
er,- - John W. Parker, guaraian oi
Samuel Parker, incompetent, real
name unknown, defendants, to satis-
fy, a Judgment of said Court recover-
ed

of
by;The Loan and Build-

ing Association, plaintiff against said
defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, May 28,
D. 1923.

C. D. QUINTON,
Sheriff Cass County,

L. TIDD, ' Nebraska. A..

Attorney for Plaintiff.

IUST there'3 plenty of oil in
up lots of oil, you cant be sure your motor is getting proper
lubrication. Bearings may be heating and parts wearing out
at top
The of the the cylinder walls varies

Unless
of destroy

proved
in

its run quietly
moving friction

sure where

nie

Plattsmouth
and

possible

distribution

country

said

SHERIFF'S

Livingston

pistons

ENTERTAINS FOB HUSBAND

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Taylor in the west part of the city
was the scene of a very pleasant
gathering Sunday when Mrs. Taylor
entertained a number of friends in
honor, of her husband's birthday an-
niversary and the day was one of the
greatest pleasure to all of the party.
The day was characterized by a fine
dinner and as well as in the playing
of progressive whist which proved a
nleasina diversion. Mr. Taylor re--

as a, remem uru nee lruui me ineuus.
mi hi .1" ":

D,uin- - "my i ro '
Schwarick, Reimers. Childs, Isack- -

lson, Byers, Lundstrom, Pool and
westanher of Omaha and Mrs. A F.
Seybert of this ci y.

FIRE WORKS AND

SHOOTING TOYS

You will find an excellent line of
firecrackers, small fireworks and
shooting toys to help the children
celebrate the glorious Fourth at the
Bates Corner Book and Stationery
Store. Also a nice line of toy pis-tol- s,

paper caps, paper baloons, tor-pede- os

and other joy makers for the
children. The prices are right.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire in this manner to ex-
press to the many friends and rela-
tives our deep' appreciation of their
tender sympathy and many acts of
kindness to us in the hour of our
sorrow at the death of our beloved
wife, mother, daughter and sister,
Mrs. Arthur Doerr. Arthur Doerr
and Son; Mr. and Mrs.' C. E. Cook;
Frank Cook; Raymond Cook.

Business forms of all kinds print
ed at the Journal office.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State qf Nebraska, County of
Cass, ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued by James Robertson, Clerk of
the District Court, within and for
Cass county, Nebraska; and to me
directed, I will on the 16th day of
July, A. D. 1923, at 10 o'clock a. m
of said day at the south door of the
court house In Plattsmouth, in said .

county, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the follow-
ing property, to-w- it:

Lot 12, in Block 40, In the
City of Plattsmouth, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska; also Lot 6 in
Block 36, in the City of Platts-
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of William K.
Fox, Jr, Marie Fox. Frankie Fox,
Thomas B. Salmon, Thomas B. Sal
mon, Jr., a minor, George O. Dovey
and John MeNurlin, administrator of
the estate of William K. Fox, deceas all
ed, defendants, to satisfy a Judgment by

said Court recovered by The Liv--
ngston Loan and Building Associa

tion, plaintiff against said defend
ants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, June 11th,
D. 1923. D.

C. D. QUINTON,
Sheriff Cass County,

L. TIDD. Nebraska.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

the reservoir and you use

gif m j 1 1 r

FARMS FOR SALE

Two good farms four miles south
of Plattsmouth, well improved. 160
acres at $225 per acre; 135 acres
with two sets of improvements at
$200 per acre. Also one modern
house and eight other residences in
Plattsmouth for sale. Cass county
land for sale 207 acres at $125 an

I aero; zoo at $juo per acre. Also nne
farm ot Alnert Schafer.

F. G. EGENBERGER,
Real Estate and Insurance.

AUTO MECHANIC

WANTED!
I can use a good auto me-

chanic steady work and ex
cellent pay.

A. D. BAKKE,
Murray, Nebraska

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of tne Estate of

Michael Whelan, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the

Sth day of July, A. D. 1923. and on
the 30th day of October, A. D. 1923,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each
day, to receive and examine all
claims against said estate, with a
view to their adjustment and allow-
ance. The time limited for presen
tation of claims against said estate
is three months from the 28th day of
July, A. D. 1923, and the time lim-
ited for payment of debts is one year
from said 28th day of July, A.- - D.
1923.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 25th day of
June, A. D. 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) j28-4- w. County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment

V of Administrator
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of A.

Roman, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of G. E. Roman praying that ad
ministration of said estate may be
granted to G. E. Roman as Executor;
v Ordered, that July 20th. A. D.
1923, at 9 o'clock a. m., is assigned
for hearing said, petition when all
persons interested in said matter may
appear at a County Court to be heldInnd for said county, and show
cause -- why .the prayer of petitioner
should not be granted and that no
tice of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof be given topersons interested in said matter

publlshing a copy of this order; In
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

, newspaper printed in saidcounty, for three successive weeks,
prior to said day of hearing.

Dated this 27th day of June, A.
1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
County Judge.

CHAS. E. MARTIN.
J2S-3- w. Attorney.


